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Jus%ce Rares, Chief Jus%ce Mor%mer, Jus%ces of the Federal Court, dis%nguished Jus%ces of 
other Courts, dis%nguished guests all.  

It is, Jus%ce Rares, my privilege and pleasure in equal measure to offer the congratula%ons 
and gra%tude of the Bar na%onally for your Honour’s nearly two decades of excep%onal 
service to this Court and to the Australian community more generally. It is a remarkable act 
of public service that we recognise today, and rightly that we do so.  

My members are grateful for many things of your Honour’s long service on this Court, but if I 
could single out three of them. Your Honour’s energy has already been touched upon, and 
rightly so, but in Court, I can aIest it was matched by the rigour that you imposed upon 
yourself and your required of those appearing before you, but never at the expense of 
courtesy. Your Honour was a pleasure to appear before. We were beIer barristers for it, and 
there’s liIle more that one could ask in a Judge.  

It is also appropriate that I note the important role your Honour plays, as this Court more 
broadly plays, in bringing peace with our First Na%ons Community, and your Honour has a 
significant legacy in that regard, touched upon by her Honour the Chief Jus%ce a liIle earlier.  

Your Honour has, as has been men%oned, maintained a close associa%on with the Bar and 
were, ul%mately, one of its champions. It’s also appropriate that I note your Honour 
significantly contributed to the welfare of judges, a cohort of people who have plenty of 
natural cri%cs but not too many natural supporters, and the important role that your Honour 
has played there ought be acknowledged outside the judiciary. 

Finally, Jus%ce Rares, nobody achieves the success your Honour has or makes the 
contribu%on your Honour has without the love and support of their family and friends. Your 
family and friends should feel jus%fiable pride in the achievement that is being recognised 
today.  

However, your Honour is ul%mately the product of the Sydney Bar, and it’s appropriate that 
the bulk of the expression of the Bar’s enthusiasm should come from my friend Dr Higgins. 
So, Jus%ce Rares, on behalf of the Bar na%onally, we salute your service and have great 
affec%on for your %me in the Court.  

May it please the Court. 
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